











manifest themselves outside the body, making each human and that human's 
animal-formed “soul” (both changing infintely and whimsically until the onset of 
puberty) an interdependent pair' (ix ).
ⅵ　 In Christian iconography the risen Christ and Lucifer are indistinguishable, writes 
Don Cupitt in Jesus and Philosophy . 'The former is “the only-begotten Son of God”, 
and the latter is the greatest and most beautiful of all the angelic sons of God. . . . 
[T]he ambiguity is persistently emphasized . . . In Revelation 22.16 Jesus is 'the 
bright Morning Star'; that is, the planet Venus, Lucifer the light-bringer' (74-5). 
This merging offers intriguing possibilities for the Fall narrative against which the 
His Dark Materials  is set and an avenue for examination outside the scope of this 
essay.
ⅶ　 Considering Pullman's wariness around God language, it seems wise and no loss at 
all to the authorial intentions, to go with the Greek gloss.
ⅷ　 The Greek word kenosis  means 'emptiness' and is used in Philippians 2:7: '. . . Jesus 
made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant . . .' (KJV). 
It is appears to have a few variations. In the NIV, the translation reads: 'Jesus made 
himself nothing' where in the NRSV, it reads  '. . . he emptied himself . . .'  The idea 
of kenosis  points to a purposeful emptying of one's own will and becoming open 
and receptive to divine will, a larger story than simply one's own.
ⅸ　 Luke 17:33: 'Whosoever shall seek to save his life shall lose it; and whosoever 
shall lose his life shall preserve it.  Those who try to make their life secure (set a 
boundary/property lines) will lose it, but those who lose their life will keep it.' See 
Wink, 159.
ⅹ　 It is true that Iorek has not been killed in battle, but it is equally true that he has 
risen from a different kind of death.
xi　 A designation coined by Freitas and King which they claim 'would have fit very 
well into this Death-of-God movement, which sought to shock Christians out of the 
juvenilia of believing in a Superman-type false God who rules from the clouds and 
into a more worldly vision of the divine, suited to the realities of science and the 
truths of the Enlightenment' (xix).





Brian Friel’s A Month in the Country : Conﬂict and Inner Turmoil
Kazuko FUJIKI
　It is quite well known that Brian Friel has been attracted by the works of Chekhov 
and Turgenev.  When he revises some of their works, he brings his Ballybeg with 
its people and psychology to life through the characters and the spirits described by 
those Russian dramatists.  The phases of characters' inner conflict are the elements 
which make the action of Turgenev's A Month in the Country.  Thus, when Friel revises 
it, he does not bring the Ballybeg atmosphere into his version, but focuses on the 
agony and torment uttered by the private self of each character, which is one of Friel’s 
major concerns.  He does not forget to add his own uniqueness, which does not spoil 
Turgenev's original. 
  This paper, taking account of Friel's unique and harmless adaptation, examines the 
complexity of a person who suffers secretly with his isolated and un-understandable self 
submerged deep in his soul, through the problem of love and marriage. 
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重ね合わされていた。しかし，ツルゲーネフの A Month in the Country (1850) はフリール
の大きな関心事である人間の内面の葛藤に焦点が絞られている。そのことに触れて，フリー
ルは彼の A Month in the Country（1992）の中でツルゲーネフの演劇作品について次のよう
に述べている。
　　　 He fashioned a new kind of dramatic situation and a new kind of dramatic 
character where for the first time psychological and poetic elements create a 
theatre of moods and where the action resides in internal emotion and secret 
turmoil and not in external events.  We now have a name for that kind of drama: 
we call it Chekhovian.  But in A Month in the Country Turgenev had written 
Chekhovian characters and situations forty-six years before Chekhov wrote his 






































外で精力的に行動する人間のようである。「忙しすぎて混乱気味」（I always seem to be 






　　 The Russian workman never fails to astonish me, Michel.  You see that group of 
men I have down at the weir?  As bright and as keen a group of men you could 
ask for, provided--and maybe this is characteristic of the Russian psyche at every 
level of society--provided you lead them with intelligence but especially with 
authority. . . .   But leave them for ten minutes without that leadership and--(Claps 
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かれることはない。その場の二人の会話には「愛している」（I love you）という表現が 
幾度も繰り返されているが，特にナタリアは 'love' という言葉に深い意味を込めて使って
いるようには思えない。或いは，後にナタリアの被後見人ヴェラ（Vera）が述べている





　　Natalya：Hundreds of women would envy me, wouldn't they?
　　 Michel：Thousands!  Millions!
　　Natalya： Oh, yes, they would.  To be loved by such a good man?  Oh, yes, that 
must be enviable.  Strange, isn't it?
　　 Michel：I don't know what's strange any more.  I just know I am in love with you.
　　Natalya：And I love you, too.
　　 Michel：Do you?
　　Natalya： Yes, I do.  You know I love you.  And the moment I say that, the moment 
I make that acknowledgement, I think. . .
　　 Michel：Go on.
　　Natalya： I think: that man has never made me suffer; that man has never made 
me cry; and if I have never cried because of him, I can't really love him, 
can I?  Sounds ridiculous, doesn't it?  Is it ridiculous?  (I. i. 29)
このやり取りには愛の不条理とも言えるような考えが見られる。ナタリアがミシェルと交






bores a woman more quickly than an excessive desire to please）(19) とも述べており，
ナタリアの生活は満たされすぎて刺激の少ないことも暗示され，ミシェルがナタリアの機
嫌を損なうような発言はしないことが明らかになる。自らのことを少々卑下しながらナタ







　　Natalya： . . . You're like those lace-makers in those gloomy, airless rooms--each one 
totally isolated, totally concentrated on those minute, complex, subtle little 
stitches.  As if nothing in the world mattered but those ridiculous little 
stitches.
　　　　 　　 . . . That's the way we all live here (everybody in the room)--making minute, 
private little stitches.  I'm sick of gloomy, airless, constricting rooms.




















伝って，コーリャを捜しに勢いよく部屋の中に飛び込んでくる（bursts into the room）(22)
という登場の仕方は，前述のナタリアが形容した，風の吹き込んでくる様子（it [wind] 
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　　 Michel：Oh my God.
Steady man.




And if you lose her--
I will not lose her!
--you lose whatever happiness you know.
You call this happiness?
I'm talking about your life.  Lose her--lose your life.
You know that, don't you?  But then she has never really loved you.
That's not true!
Affection, maybe; but it never exploded into love.
And why is she giving you hell now?  It's the young tutor, isn't it?
Infatuation; that will pass.
Will it?
Of course it will.  She's much too sophisticated for that--that calf.
Perhaps.
Oh my God.
Why are you lamenting?
Because it's out of my hands, altogether beyond my control.  And all I 
can do is watch--and endure.
You're besotted by her, aren't you?





































　　Natalya： . . . And do you know why I feel like that, Michel?--Michel my faithful 
watcher, observer, analyst.  Of course you must know.  Master Aleksey 
Belyayev, the gauche young graduate, the tutor of my son, he has taken 
possession of my head.  Ridiculous, isn't it?  I know it is.  Ridiculous 
and at my age pathetic.  And here I am telling all this to you, the last 
person in the world I'd want to hurt.  Oh God, Michel, I am the real mess. 
What's to become of me?
　　 Michel： I am sorry for you.
　　Natalya： Can you help me, Michel?  Please help me.
　　 Michel： I told you I thought something had happened, that you had changed. And 
then when I saw you in the meadow yesterday, when he [Aleksey] was 
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　　Natalya： . . . And do you know why I feel like that, Michel?--Michel my faithful 
watcher, observer, analyst.  Of course you must know.  Master Aleksey 
Belyayev, the gauche young graduate, the tutor of my son, he has taken 
possession of my head.  Ridiculous, isn't it?  I know it is.  Ridiculous 
and at my age pathetic.  And here I am telling all this to you, the last 
person in the world I'd want to hurt.  Oh God, Michel, I am the real mess. 
What's to become of me?
　　 Michel： I am sorry for you.
　　Natalya： Can you help me, Michel?  Please help me.
　　 Michel： I told you I thought something had happened, that you had changed. And 
then when I saw you in the meadow yesterday, when he [Aleksey] was 
flying that damned kite, then I knew for sure.
　　Natalya： Knew what?
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　　 Michel： I saw you transformed in that meadow yesterday, Natalya.  You couldn't 
take your eyes off him.  When he sang, you sang.  When he laughed, you 
laughed even louder.  You were happy--so animated with happiness--that 
you glowed; your eyes, your skin, your body, your whole personality. 
And because you existed only for him, only because of him, you became 
extraordinarily beautiful, more beautiful than I have ever seen you.





















　　Natalya： So now you know: they are in love!
Yes, they are in love.
Then God bless them.
Yes, God bless the fools.
You know you're jealous of her.
Jealous of a child?
Oh yes.  And for the first time in your life you're in love yourself.
Don't be stupid!
Oh yes; you're in love with Aleksey.
He's afraid of me!
But you are in love with him.
53
Am I?  Oh God, am I mad?
So what are you going to do about it?
He's got to leave.  That's the only answer.
But supposing--just supposing--Vera has read it all wrong.
What does that mean?
You know she loves him.  But you don't really know what he feels about 
her, do you?
So what?
So she may only imagine he's in love with her.
So--so--so--so--so?
So why not ask him straight out: do you love Vera?
God, I couldn't, could I?
Why not?  At this stage what pride have you left?
Very little.  None.
Oh God--oh God--listen to yourself, Natalya.  If you're not careful, you're 
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you: make sure you marry like Natalya--into big money and a grand house and you’ll be 
happy for the rest of your day.）(42)，さらに，今の自分は「金も仕事もない学生」（a 
penniless, jobless graduate）(79) と，女性を幸せに出来るような立場にはないことを語っ
ている。妹と同い年のヴェラのことは妹のように好きだとツルゲーネフのアレクセイは














いないが，そのうち取り繕い方がわかるようになるだろう（he’s new at the game. . . he’ll 
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　　Arkady：(Privately to Vera) How does she know he's going?
　　 　Vera：(Puzzled) He left a note for her.
　　Arkady：Damn it, we agreed I'd tell her.  That was my duty.  
　　　　 　　. . . . . 
　　　　 　　 It's all right, my darling. Everything's in hand. Michel and I had a 
wonderfully open talk.  I don't want an explanation.  I don't need an 


























　　Anna： Strange, isn't it?  She has the unqualified love of a very good man.  But 
for some women--and for many men--that doesn't seem to be enough.  And 
instead of that love satisfying, enriching, it becomes another form of . . . 
suffocation.  So that all of their life is dissatisfying, even turbulent.  And the 
57
people who offer their love without reservation, even though that love is 
neither fully appreciated nor fully reciprocated, they are the fortunate ones 
. . . strange as it may seem . . . even though they don't believe they are. . . .
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こでも表されている。シャーフの冒頭の台詞は 'Hartz are trumpery.' (17)というものだっ
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別種の人間（altogether different from us）(23) とナタリアが呼んだアレクセイの考え方
も分からず，さらに悪いことに，自分たち自身のことも分かっていない（we know very 















　ツルゲーネフはこの作品のタイトルを The Student にするか，Two Women とするか，或
いは A Month in the Country とするか迷い16，最終的に A Month in the Country に落ち着いた
らしい。The Student というタイトルからは，作者の関心はこの屋敷にやって来た若い家庭
教師の青年に向けられているようで，Two Women ではその家庭教師の青年をめぐる二人






























２　 Brian Friel, "Ivan Turgenev (1818-1883)", A Month in the Country－after Turgenev (Old 
Castle, County Meath: The Gallery Press, 2006), p. 10. 
３　 Ibid., p. 11.
４　 Brian Friel, "Preface", A Month in the Country－after Turgenev (Old Castle, County 
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５　 Brian Friel, A Month in the Country－after Turgenev (Old Castle, County Meath: The 
Gallery Press, 2006), p. 30.  本稿におけるこの作品からの引用はすべてこれに拠る。
以後，幕，場，ページのみを記す。
６　 Ivan Turgenev, A Month in the Country, Trans. Richard Freeborn (Oxford: Oxford 





10　Brian Friel, Three Sisters (Old Castle, County Meath: The Gallery Press, 2001), p. 89.
11　Ivan Turgenev, p. 98.
12　Ibid., p. 118.
13　Brian Friel の Aristocrats のクレア。
14　 Edward Wasiolek, Fathers and Sons: Russia at the Cross-roads (New York: Twayne 
Publishers, 1993), p. 4.
15　Ivan Turgenev, p.39.
16　Brian Friel, "Ivan Turgenev (1818-1883)", p. 10.
17　John Field (1782-1837)。1803年以降，ロシアに定住。






This paper treats the relation between telicity and two types of the time adverbials. 
The time adverbial with the prepositional phrase of for (for an hour) is combined with 
the event containing the verbs with a [-telic] feature, while the time adverbial beginning 
with in (in an hour) appears with the event with a [+telic] feature. Among many 
apparently exceptional usages of for time adverbials, the true exceptional usage of the 
for time adverbial is focused on in this paper, which modifies the resultant state of 
affair that is produced after some event, not the event itself in a narrow sense of event. 
Whether this type of usage is permitted or not depends on the semantic traits of the 
verbs. I propose two notions which enable us to shift our cognitive view to the state of 
affairs that is atelic.







　　 John is going to France for one year.
この例文の for one year の解釈は、ジョンがフランスに行って滞在する期間が１年であ
るということを意味し、go to France を修飾しているような時間副詞ではない。このよ
うな時間副詞の使い方は直接的には文中の述部の時間とは関係しない。go to France は
telicity の観点から述べると、accomplishment 動詞であり [+telic] の性質を持つので、本
来は for one year という時間副詞とは共起しない。しかし、実際にはこのような表現が存
※　本学文学部英語英文学科
